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AIISTRACT
“rhis paper summarizes the tcchniqLlcs currently under
study at tllc Jet Propulsion I.aboratory for using nlic[cJpcnctrators to srrmplc subsurface soil and pcrfor-tl]
analysis on that sample. ‘Ihc work is in conjunction
with the Ncw Millennium Mars Microprobe Program
(or Deep Space-2), a four kilogram micro-pcnclrator
that will arrive at Mars in December 1999. ‘1’wo broacl
classes of sampling techniques arc considered, passive
sampling and active sampling. “I”hrcc passive options
are studied: rear sampling, side sampling, and a
digestive tract. Two active designs arc inclucled: a
novel scraper mechanism and a more conventional side
mountecl drill. Mechanical models of these designs
were constructed and fired at flight-like velocities into
soil with hardness representative of the Martian sLlrfacc.
l’his }apcr reports on the nature of these designs and
the results of the tests. It is follnd that the passive
options are not likely to work becalm, surprisingly, the
penctrator carries a larninar layer of surface soil dowm
into the hole, and almost all passive samples arc
cor~tarninated heavily urith this sLlrfacc material. Active
options, necessarily more complex and resource
intensive, appear to be the only w,ay to gLlarar~tec
collection of soil at depth.

I)i,gging a trench with a robotic shovel, like the Viking
missions, is also difficLrlt because the 100SC sLlrface
material continLlaIly falls in the hole as the side walls
break down[ 1 ]. This limits the practical depth that can
be achieved with this technique.
A pcnctrator, in contras[, is a simple device that
LISCS the incoming kinetic energy to impact the p]anct
anti bLlry itself below the sLlrfacc. It is smaller and
cheaper than the lander with a drilling device or a
shovel. BecaLlsc of the small size, mission scenarios
can be considered that will place many of tbcse
pcnctrators in different area< of the planet, allowing a
global stLldy of the planet. ‘J’hcsc network missions arc
of intcrmt [o the scientific con~n~Llnity.
However, it is not trivial to collect the material
around the pcnetrator after it is implanted. While the
Russian Mars ’96 Penctrator was not designed to
actL1ally collect soil (it placed its instrLln~ents in the soil
of the siclc wall with an arm), many science instrLlnlents,
sLwh as an evolved gas experiment, require collecting
soil into a suitable container that can be sealed. The
remainder of this paper discusses the }rarious designs
\vc have considered and tested, along with background
information on the Mars Microprobe penctrator and
testing fXilitiCS crnJlloycd In the Stlld)’.
1.1 1’lIE DS-2 PIWETRATOR

1. IN1’RODUCI’ION

There is a strong argument in the planetary science
community that Martian winds have distributed clust
such that it is fairly consistent aroL!nd the planet.
Surface and near-surface samples represent young
material that contains little information about the
~wologic pas[ of Mars, while clues regarding the
planet’s history lie deeper below the sLlrfacc. Clearly, a
lander equiped with a drill is the straigbtfor~vard
solution to obtaining samples at depth. Hmvever, in the
era of “better, faster, cheaper” where the emphasis is on
building spacecraft with limited resources, a Iancler with
n drill rcprcscnts a complex solution requiring a fairly
massi}w spacecraft ~t,ith plenty of available pow’cr,

‘l’he New Millenium Program is a NASA program
at the Jet Propulsion I.abora{ory designed to allow
flight validation of technologies that arc considered
important for space exploration in the next century [2].
‘1’hc second flight in [he program is the Deep Space-2
(IJS-2) Mars hlicroprobc, scheduled for a January 1999
]aLlnch, l’hc current design for the D. S-? Penetrator is
showm in F’igure 1. The unit is comprised of two
primary parts, the ftorcbody an(i the atlbody. l’he
forebody contains the soil sampler and science
experiment and descends to depth because of its slender
shape, and the aftbody contains batteries and
telecommunications equipment and is designed to stop
near the surface of the planets to allow’ unhindered
c~~ll~r~~Ltr~ici~tii]ns with the Mars SLlrvcyor Orbiter. The

.

two parts arc connected by a Ilcx cable which pays OLI[
Irmn the pcnetrator ciLlring the impact event.
“1’hc asscmblcci pcnetra[or unit is lnoontcd in a
3501u1T1 diameter acroshell (not shown), which protects
the unit from the entry heat Ioacls and aerodynamically
stabilizes the vehicle. Dccausc this is a single-stage
mission, there arc no separation devices and no
pfi[achLltcs or rockets; the pcnctrator rides inside the
aeroshcll from orbit to impact.
‘l’he aerosbcll is
fabricated primarily from ceramic materials and shat(ers
on impact, allowing the pcnc[ta.[or to procccd into the
sLlrfacc unhindered.
“l’he entire assembly, pcnctrator and aer-oshcll, is a
?).tlkg mass. “1’wo of these vcbiclcs will be attached to
the cruise ring of the Mars ’98 1.andcr. Seconds after
the I .andcr separates from the cruise ring, (he 1) S-2
Microprobcs are scpara[ccl and enter the atnwsphcr-c,
Approximately 300 seconds later, the pcnctrators
impact Mars at approximately 180 nrls. Shortly af[er the
impact event, the sample is taken and analyizccl, and the
resulting data transmitted, ‘l’he prc~be will survive for
14 days, collecting atmospheric pressure and
tcrnpcraturc data along with soil temperature data,

S u r f a c e d i r t was comistcntly collcc(cd in the
sample chamber. In some cases the sample collcctcd
was Iaycrc’d, with the sur face dirt on the bottom
ondcr-neatl] sobsLlrfacc soil. ‘1’tw collection of surface
dirt occumd regardless of depth m target compcrsition.
[(or example, in ‘1’cst 6 the sample chamber was aln~os[
conlj)letcly tilled with the ccrmnt powder even thoLlgh
tbc plot)c was rccovcred from \vell into the sand. Shot
38 lvas not planned as a pfissive sampling expel-imenl,
but it did demonskatc the incffcctivcnc.ss o f r e a r
sampling- a 5x8 mm hole in the back of [he forcbody
Yvas alrllost flllcci wilh ma[crial fron~ the surface.
2.2 S11)1; SANII’I.ING
‘1’hc side sampler, showm in I:igurc 3, consisted of
tw’clvc holes aroLrncl the diameter of the forebody on
three Icvcls. All of the holes were anglecl 45° dowm,
“1’hc bclicl was that the dirt fallin: into the sample
chambers would be fronl the level at which the
pcnc[rator came to rest. ‘l’he holes were spaceci aroLrncl
the diarnctcr to e l i m i n a t e b i a s e s f r o m impact
orientation. ‘l’he interior of the probe had a mechanism
which al Iowwd the sample chamber assembly to be
rotated relative to the oLjter wall to allow the sarnplc
chambc[-s to be closed before removing the probe from
the ground, “1’his avoiclcd forcing dirl into the chambers
y --after the impact.
Surface dirt was consistently collcctccl in Ike all of
the sample charnbcrs. It made no difference what side
of the probe impacted the ground lirst: all holes
contained the sLlrfacc dirt,

1.2 I)IINETKATOR TIcS1’JNG FACII,ITY
Pcnclrator system testing was accomplished using
an air gLln owned by Sandia National I.abs and operated
by the New Mexico Institute of Mining and
l’cchnology’s Energetic Materials Research and l’est
“l’he gLrn, s h o w n i n I;igurc 2 ,
Center (EMR1’C).
consists of a F,. 15111 x 5.49n] pivoting barrel connected
to an cornpmscd air system. E’iring is accomplished by
prcssuriz.irrg the fill chamber until a burst clisk is
ruptured. Velocities rangecl from 168 n~/s to 208 n~/s.
The penctrators were fired into a variety of targets.
“1’hc targets were classified by their S number, a
parat]}etcr related to soil penetrability presented in [3].
A low, S number (3-5) indicates a very hard target,
while higher numbers ( 15-20) arc indicative of softer
soils. The Martian soil is expected to be within the
range of S = 3-17 at the EM-2 irnpac[ site. I’hc most
common target consisted of a clay matrix soil which
was native to the test sight. For sonic of the tests other
materials were layered on top of tbc native soil,
including different grades of sand as well as ccrncnt
mix. Colored construction chalk was placed on the top
of all targets to indicate surface soil.

23 l) IGIH1’IVIC I’RACT SAh’11’I.ING
“l’he digestive tract sampler, shown in Figure 4,
consisted of a tapered hole which passed along the
penetration axis of the forebody. l’hc belief was that
material would pass througtl the probe as it pcnctratecl,
therefore obtaining a sarnplc from the clepth at which it
came to rest.
SLrbsurfacc sarnp]es from a known clepth were not
coltcctc-d. In shot 17, the probe left a trail of cxtrLdecl
dirt behind it, but the clcpth of final sample collection
could not be determined. In shots 18-19 & 22, there
was still surface material in the sample tract, indicating
that the sample \vas not taken from depth. Shot 23
collected a Sllbslrrfacc sample, but the
k-.its. depth could
k._<not be dctcrmincd.
, , . , < , ,, &

2. PASSIVE SAh(I1’I.ING

3. ACT1\’E SAhll’1.ING

Passive sampling uses only [he kinetic energy of
the pcnctrator and gravity to collect the sample. This is
desirable for mechanical simplicity anti robustness.
Testing parameters for the passive sampling tcs[s arc
summarized in l’ab]e 1.

Because of the failure to achicvc uncontaminated
soil with passive techniques, active techniques were
developed,
Although these arc necessarily more
complex than passive samplers, options cxis[ that \vork
\vith limited resources, l’hc current baseline for the
1) S-2 Penctrator is to use active sampling, because it is
a science priority to dcmons[r-atc sample collection at
dcplh.

2.1 REAR SAMPLING

The r-car sampler consisted of an open hole in the
back of the forcbody. 1[ was believed that the first dirt
[o reach the sample chamber woulcl be from mar the
depth w’hcm k pcrrctrator came to rest,

3.1 SCRAJ’EI? }IECIIANISNI

[) ’([.L, ..~

I;igure 5 is a drawing 01 a scraper nmhanism
designed to sample the soil next to the pcnctralor in ortc
revel Li[ion. It is an of! center cylindrical section that is
not perpendicular with the wall of the pcnc(raior,
Configuration at impact is Figure 5b.
o n c e (IIC
pcnc(ra[or is implanted, [tic cylinder rotates througlt one
revolution (180 cfcgrccs is shown in FigLlrc 5a), tllcrehy
forcing material into the scicncc cup and scaling the
cup off.
A rnodcl was cons[ructcd that allowc(i rotation of
t h e s c r a p e r throLlgh a fitting at the rear of the
pcnctrator. I:irst, the unit was irnplantccl in plaster
(which simulated the hardness of the soil), and the
scraper was rotated with a trm)Ltc wrench to rncasurc
the torque nccdccl to collect the sample. I’hc torq Llc in
thcplas[er was approximately 12 N-m. “I’hispcnctr ator
was also fir-cd into soil, and the cylinclcr rotated with a
torqLle wlcnch. The rec]uired torqLrc in these tests was
approximately (iN-m.
Unfor-(unatcly, these torque levels arc difficult to
acbicvc in a unit as small at the 1) S-2 Pcnctralor. ‘1’hc
motor under consideration has a stall torqLrc of 1 Nmm, r e q u i r i n g a minatLlrc 12000:1 g e a r b o x . ‘1’0
ovcrconlc this difficulty, wc have looked at impact
nlcchanisrm, which use the motor to spin a ftywhccl to
high spcccl and allow the flywheel to impact the scraper
cylinder, thereby transmitting Iarger torqL1cs; bLlt these
conccpts ha~’cprovc(t Ltnwieldy.
3.2 SI1)ll)RII.1,
The more conventic)nal active sampler, a side drill,

is shown in F’igtrre 6a. This device uses a motor to
rotate a drill which is mounted on a splint. A spring
applies an axial force on the drill, forcing it into the
position showmin Figure6b. Material iscollectcd and
forced down the flutes of the drill, wbcrc it is deposited
intoa sample chamber. A peculiarity of this design is
that in the pre-impact configLlration, the drill tip must
seal the flutes so that the flutes arc not exposed to the
soil; otherwise, during irnpact,t hef luteswould bc filled
with surface soil, similar to the passive side sampler
described above. Theinitial rotation of the drill allows
the drill tip to rotate relative to the clrill stem anti
expose thcdritl Ilutcs.
A l t h o u g h we have not yet tired a working
mechanism, we have constructed a test set up where we
can alter drill geometry’s and materials, axial forces,
We arc
torque’s, and ten)peratLms on a bench.
searching for the optimLln~ combination of parameters
that will nmxirnip.e the performrncc of the drill, that is
the sample collected per Linit energy expended while
dclivcrin: and adequate amount of sample w’i[hin a
spccilicd amount of tirnc.

‘Ibis paper presents a work in progress. C’urmntly,
the 1) S-2 mission is un(icr prirnnt-y development aL JP1.,
and this is cxpectcd to last Llntil lnte sLln~n~cr. ‘l’he
baseline for the mission is (hc ac[ive side drill
rncchanism. ‘[kc tools dcscribcd a b o v e w’i[] bc LISC to
further develop tbc conlponcnts for the side drill
n~cchanisru until mission rcq Liircnlents arc cc)mfortably
A fLlnctioning side drill rncchanisrn is in
met.
fabrication, and will bc fl[-rd to test both its
sLlrvivability of the impact loads and opcrabili(y postimpac[. ‘l’Iris mechanism IKH only has to satisfy the
pcrfor rnancc rcqLrircrnents o f cleliverirlg adcq Llatc
samples of a wide varic[y of sin~Llla[ed Martian soil in
sever - power and time limits, bLlt alsL) has to fit within
the vol L[rl~cs ciictatcd bytl~csrrl:~ll sizcofthc spacecraft.
BccaLIsc of the severe lirnitaliorls on available volume,
this is a considerable challcngc.
5. CONCI,LJS1ONS
Various passive and active san~plirrg techniques
from pcnctrators have trccn discusseci. It is shown that
the sLrrfacc soil that the pcnetrator brings with it clown
into the hcllc pose problems for allowing passive
co]lcction techniques to acqLIire r~orl-contarninatcd soil.
Active techniqLles, althoLlgh more complicated, should
minirnizc this contamination. Preliminary active side
drill resLtlts have bcendiscLlssed, which will Ieadtothc
development of an operable unit inside the New
Mil\cnniLlnl Mars Microprobe Mission. AlthoLlgh the
resoLrrccs arc cxtrcmcly limited, in terms of volume,
mass, andpowcr, this appcarsfcasible.
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s#
1
2
3
‘ 5
6
7

10
——

17
18
——

19
’22

—23
38

Rear
Rear
Rear
Rear
Rear
Rear
Rear
Side
Siclc
l~igcstivc
Digestive
Digestive
Digestive

Digestive
Rear

-

-

native soil
native soil
native soil
native soil
cement powder on construction
sand
mr(ivc soil
# 100 sand on native soil
# 100 sancl on native soil
#100 smci on native soii
native soil
na[ive soil
native soil
24” construction sanci on native
soil with fincsanci on top&
colorccl chalk every 6“;
natil’c soil
9~1 hcatshiclci material on
native soil
Table 1: Passive Samplirq
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5-7
5-7
5-7
5-7

S-7

7-8 orl 5-7
7-80115-7
—
— — .
7-8 on 5-7
———
7-10
4-7 –
& 13
20-20”

Depth
(n))
.?6
.17
.14
75
,09

Velocity (nUs)

168
17~
195~ 27
NIA
1 so
——
NIA
.29
.33
175
.3s
___
172
.37
NIA
.45
208
.31
__
191
~06
.45
168
.66
~

3-5
3-4.5
Test I’aramctcrs
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Figure 1: 1) S-2 Penetrator

Figure 2: Sandia Air Gun
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1~igure5b: C1osecl ScralJcr hlectlanisrll
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Figure 4: I)igestivc Tract

Figure 5a: Open Scraper hlechanism

Figure 6: I)rill hlcchanism

